URBAN SKY

Urban Sky’s goal is to help you
Spend Smart, Be Safe and Get More.

uniquely smart buildings

At Urban Sky we took the time to truly consider how to make your apartment feel like
home, This is what it looks like for you:
Your building looks and feels better

Maintenance work is notorious for being slow. So we created quicker maintenance
solutions by allowing you to submit work orders with just a picture text; no more
misunderstandings or wasted time. You can even track response time and progress
updates from start to finish.

You save time while running errands
SIGN ON

Thanks to smart building features like laundry reservations, 24/7 upgradable
amenities, and direct package delivery even when you’re away, you save more time
and let your building work for you.

You save more money on your Wi-Fi, phone and cable
SPEND SMART

GET MORE!

We have the most reliable Wi-Fi currently available, for 25% off your bill and we never
charge you hidden fees or extras. In addition to Roku and Fire Stick and unlimited
nationwide phone service, get TV premium channels like HBO free with new sign-ons,

You have easy access to your home

If you add remote controlled video and audio intercom , package delivery
management while at work ( building equipped), and Bluetooth keyless FOB’s, what
you get is a secure solution to your home thats never been simpler.

You know you’re safe at home

Unprecedented access to control and security recordings (while respecting your
privacy), is one of the most comforting features of an Urban Sky building. 24/7.

Your needs are always covered

Urban Sky lets you manage your payments in the way that is most convenient for you.
Pay while on the train or away from home with a simple text. Maintenance happens
when you want and need it and amenities easily adapt to your lifestyle.

SIGN UP TODAY!
If you want to start enjoying all of these benefits today, sign up into
Urban Sky Portal:
1. Scan this QR code or go to: https://portal.myurbansky.us
2. Enter password or Select “Create new password”
3. Follow prompt to Verify yourself

FEATURES FOR RESIDENTS
Convenient Keyless Fob Access
Keyless access to building entryways and
building appliances as you approach.

Cutting Edge Audio/Video Intercom
Total control over guest and personnel access to
the building though audio and video calls sent
directly to your mobile phone.

Simple User Portal

Easy and simple integration of all building features
from remote video intercoms to laundry machine
reservation through the Urban Sky Portal.

Smarter Laundry

Reliable Phone

Safer Parking

Blazing Fast Data (Wi-fi and Wired)

Smarter laundry services featuring machine
reservations, 5 min cycle finish notices, easy pay
options, promotions, receipts, usage analytics, and
much more.

Safer and easier parking thanks to convenient text
payments via E-wallets, 24 hour surveillance,
emergency kiosks, and proximity activated gate
release.

All-Access Cable TV

Ultimate access to your favorite channels and
shows. DirecTV packages range from Select to
Choice to Premier, with a-la-carte premium
channels.

CONTACT US
FOR SUPPORT
877-830-3803
support@myurbansky.com

Unlimited nationwide calling with caller ID, call waiting
and call forwarding. Apartment phones are more than
video phones as they can provide weather, messages
and even your rent balance if you want.

a uniquely secured solution is available to cast video
from mobile phones to smart TVs. , Wired or wireless
data is provided for gaming or TV devices and no
router is needed.

Easier Maintenance

Quick, hassle free maintenance requests that can be
submitted via a simple picture text. Work orders are
even tracked and graded based on their response time.

RESIDENT FEEDBACK
"Urban SKy's Wi-Fi is wonderful. The intercom works well with using my cell phone
remotely. I enjoy using my Fob for the laundry room so I don’t have to worry about chasing
quarters for the washers and I love the fact that I can load money on my account right
there at the panel in the laundry room. Getting text message before my load is helpful so I
don't worry about trying to time it."
–Latoya (Resident for 4 Years
Resident

